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CONVENTION

CONVENTION FOR THE AMELIORATION OF
THE CONDITION OF THEE .WOUNDED IN
ARMIES IN THE FIELD. A"
His Majesty the Emperor of Germany.
of Prussia; His Excellency the President of the Argentine Republic; His Maj-

Emperor

of

Austria,

King

of

de

etc., et Roi Apostolique de HonSa Majeste le Roi des Beiges; Son
Altesse Royale le Prince de Bulgarie; Son
Excellence le President de la Republique

du

Sa Majeste l'Empereur de Chine:
le Roi des Beiges, Souverain de
l'Etat independant du Congo; Sa Majeste
l'Empereur de Coree; Sa Majeste le Roi de
Danemark; Sa Majeste le Roi d'Espagne;
Chili;

Sa Majeste

Congo

Free State; His Majesty the Emperor of
Corea; His Majesty the King of Denmark:
His Majesty the King of Spain; the President of the United States of America; the
President of the United States of BraPresident of the United Mexizil: the

le

President des Etats-Unis d'Amerique:

le

President des Etats-Unis du Bresil:

President des

the King-of the Hellenes: the President of
the Republic of Guatemala: the President

mala;

Honduras; His Majesty

King of Italy; His Majesty the
Emperor of Japan; His Royal Highness
the Grand Duke of Luxemburg, Duke of
Nassau; His Highness the Prince of Montenegro; His Majesty the King of Norway:
Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands;

the President of the Republic of

Peru; His Imperial Majesty the Shah of
Persia; His Majesty the King of Portugal

and

of

the Algarves, etc.;

His Majesty

King of Roumania; His Majesty the
Emperor of All the Kussias; His Majesty
the King of Servia; His Majesty the King
of Siam; His Majesty the King of Sweden:
the

Mexicains:

le
le

le Roi du Royaume-Uni de la
Grande-Bretagne et d'Irlande, Empereur
des Indes; Sa Majeste le Roi des Hellene-:
le President de la Republique de Guate-

Majeste

the

ETats-Unis

President de la Republique Francaise; Sa

can States; the President of the French
Republic; His Majesty the King of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Emperor of India; His Majesty

of the Republic of

le Presi-

la

orie;

His Majesty the King
the

-

Boheme,

Bulgaria; His Excellency the President
His Majesty the

of the Belgians, Sovereign of

1

Republique Argentine: 8a
Majeste l'Empereur d'Autriche, Roi de

dent

of the Republic of Chile;
of China:

I

l'Empereur d'Allemagne,

Majeste

Sa

Roi de Prusse; Son Excellence

Bohemia, etc., and Apostolic King of Hungary; His Majesty the King of the Belgians; His Royal Highness the Prince of

Emperor

DV

I.'ami'.I.IOIIATION

ARMEES EN CAMPAGNK.

King

esty the

POUB

sort HES BLESSES ET MALADES DANG

President de la Republique de

le

Honduras; Sa Majeste le Roi d'ltalie; Sa
Majeste l'Empereur du Japon; Son Altesse
Royale le Grand-Due de Luxembourg,

Due de Nassau;
de

Montenegro;

Son Altesse
Majeste

Sa

le

President

Algarves,

etc.:

«'e

la

Perou; Sa Majeste Imperiale
Perse: Sa Majeste

Prince

Roi

Reine des Paysde la Republique du

Norvege; Sa Majeste
Bas;

le
le

le

le

Schah de

Roi de Portugal

Sa Majeste

le

et dee

Roi de Rou-

manie; Sa Majeste l'Empereur de Toutes
les Russies: Sa Majeste le Roi de Serbie;
Sa Majeste

le

Roi de Siam; Sa Majeste

Roi de Suede;
le
1'

President de

le

le

Conseil Federal Suis-e:

la

Republique Orientale de

Uruguay.

the Swiss Federal Council; the President

Uruguay,
Being equally animated by the desire

of the Oriental Republic of

as

is

within their power, and wishing for

this purpose to improve and supplement
the provisions agreed upon at Geneva on
August 22, 1864, for the amelioration of the

condition of the
field,

wounded

Egalemeut amines du desir de diminuer,

to

lessen the inherent evils of warfare as far

in armies in the

autant qu'il depend d'eux,
parables de

la

les

niaux inse-

guerre et voulant, dans ce

but, perfectionner et completer les dispo-

convenues a GeaeTe, le 22 aout
pour l'amelioration du sort des militaires blesses ou malades dans les armees en

sitions

1864,

campagne;

(l&T)
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Have decided

to

a new convenand have appointed as

conclude

tion to that effect,

Ont resolu de conclure one uouvelle Coneffet, et ont nomine pour

vention a cet

their plenipotentiaries, to wit:

leu is Plenipotentiaires, savoir:

His Majesty the Emperor of Germany,
King of Prussia: His Excellency the

Roi de Prusse: S. E.

l'Empereur

Sa Majeste*

M.

le

d'Allemagne,
chanibellan et

Chamberlain and Actual Privy Councilor
A. de BQlow, Envoy Extraordinary and

conseiller intime actuel A. de Biilow, en-

Minister Plenipotentiary at Berne;

tentiaire a Berne;

eral

Brigade

of

Baron

Inspector and

Medical

de

Gen-

Manteuffel;

Bargeon-General

voye extraordinaire

ministre plenipo-

et

M.

general de bri-

le

gade baron de Manteuffel;

medecin-

31. le

inspecteur, medecin general

D

r

Villaret

Dr. Villaret (with rank of general of bri-

i'avir

gade); Dr. Zorn, Privy Councilor of

D* Zorn, conseiller intime de justice, pro[< --.iir ordinaire de droit a l'Universite de

tice,

.lu>-

ordinary professor of law at the Uni-

versity of Bonn, Solicitor of the

Crown;

His Excellency the President of the
Argentine Republic: His Excellency Mi.

Enrique B. Moreno, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary at Berne;
Mr. Molina Salas, Consul-General in Switz-

rang de general de brigade); M.

le

Bonn, syndic de la couronne;
Son Excellence le President de la Republique Argentine: S. E. M. Enrique B.
Moreno, envoye extraordinaire et ministre
plenipotentiaire a Berne;

M. Molina

Salas.

consul general en Suisse;

erland;

Emperor

His Majesty the

of

Sa Majeste L'Empereur d'Autriche, Koi

Austria,

Bohemia, etc., and Apostolic
King of Hungary: His Excellency Baron

King

of

de Bohcme,
Hongrie:

etc.,

Koi

et

M.

E.

8.

le

Apostolique de

baron

Heidler de

Privy Councilor, Envoy Extraordinary and

Egeregg et Syrgenstein, conseiller intime
actuel, envoye extraordinaire et ministre

Minister Plenipotentiary at Berne;

plenipotentiaire a Berne;

Heidler de Egeregg

et

Syrgenstein, Actual

His Majesty the King of the Belgians;
Colonel of Staff Count de T'Serclaes, Chief
of Staff of the

Fourth

-Military District;

Sa Majeste

Roi des Beiges:

le

M.

le

colonel d'etat-major comte de T'Serclaes,

chef d'etat-ruajor de

la 4 mt>

circonscription

militaire;

His Royal Highness the Prince
Officer;

of Bul-

Marin Rousseff, Chief Medical

garia; Dr.

Captain of Staff Boris Sinnanoff;

Son Altesse Royale le Prince de Bulgaria:
M.le D' Marin Rousseff, directeur du ser\

ice sanitaire;

M.

le

capitaine d'etat-major

Boris Sinnanoff;

His Excellency the President of the ReEdwards.

public of Chile: Mr. Augustin

Envoy Extraordinary and

.Minister Pleni-

Son Excellence

le

President de

la

Re-

publique du Chili: M. Agustin Edwards,

envoye extraordinaire

et ministre pleni-

potentiary;

potentiaire;

His Majesty tin- Emperor of China:
His Excellency Mr. Lou Tseng Tsiang.
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

Sa Majeste l'Empereur de Chine: S. E.
M. Lou Tseng Tsiang, envoye extraordinaire et ministre plenipotentiaire a La
Have:

potentiary to the Hague;

His Majesty the King of the Belgians,
Sovereign

of

the Congo Free State: Colonel

Sa Majeste

le

Roi des Beiges, Souverain

de t'Etat independant du Congo:

M.

le

of Staff

colonel d'etat-major comte de T'Serclaes,

of

chef d'etat-major de la 4nK circonscription

Count de T'Serclaes, Chief of staff
the Fourth Military District of Belgium:

'

militaire de Belgique;
-

Bis Majesty the

Emperor

of Corea: His

Sa Majeste l'Empereur de Coree: S. E.
M. Kato Tsunetada, envoye extraordinaire

Excellency Mr. Tsunetada Kato, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotenti-

et

ary of Japan to Brussels;

Bruxelles;

His Majesty the King of Denmark:
Mr. Laub, Surgeon-General. Chief of the

Sa Majeste le Roi de Danemark: M.
Laub, inedecin general, chef du corps des
medecins de Fannee;

Medical Corps of the Army:

His Majesty the King of Spain: His Ex-

ministre plenipotentiaire du Japon a

Sa Majeste

le

Roi d'Espagne: S. E. M.
Corsi, comte de

Baguer y

cellency Mr. Silverio de Baguer y Corsi,

Silverio

Count of Baguer, Minister Resident;
The President of the United States of
America: Mr. William Cary Sanger, former

Baguer, ministre resident;
Le President des Etats-Unisd'Amerique:

Assistant Secretary of

War

of the

United

M.

de

William

secretaire

de

Cary Sanger, ancien
la

guerre

des

sous-

Ktats-Unis
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Rear Admiral Charlie

States of America;

Sperry, President of the Naval

S.

Col-

George B. Davis,

lege; Brigadier-General

Judge- Advocate-General

the

of

M.

Robert

Brigadier-General

War

Army;

O'Reilly,

Surgeon-General of the Army;

The President
Dr.

Brazil:

Charge

the United States of

of

Lemgruber-Kropf,

Carlos

d' Affaires

at

Berne;

Colonel of

Roberto Trompowski,

Engineers

Leitao

d'Almeida, Military Attache to the Bra-

Legation at Berne;

zilian

The President
General

States:

d'Amerique; M. lecontre-amiral Charles S.
Sperry, president de l'ecole de guerre
navale;

M. le general de brigade George B.
M. le

Davis, avocat general de l'armee;

Robert-M. O'Reilly,
medecin general de l'armee;

general de brigade

Le President des Etats-Unis du Bresil:
M. le D r Carlos Lemgruber-Kropf, charge
d'affaires a Berne; M. le colonel du genie
Roberto Trompowski Leitao d'Almeida,
attache militaire a la legation du Bresil a
Berne;

of

the United Mexican

of

Brigade Jose Maria

Le President des Etats-Unis Mexicains:
M. le general de brigade Jose-Maria Perez;

Perez;

The President

of the

Le President de la Republique Francaise:
M. Revoil, ambassadeur a Berne; M.

French Republic:

His Excellency Mr. Revoil, Ambassador to

Member

Berne; Mr. Louis Renault,

of the

S. E.

membre de

Louis Renault,

l'lnstitut de

Institute of France, Minister Plenipoten-

France, ministre plenipotentiaire, juris-

tiary, Jurisconsult of the Ministry of For-

consulte du ministere des affaires etran-

eign Affairs, Professor in the Faculty of

geres, professeur k la faculte de droit de

Law

Paris;

at Paris; Colonel Olivier of Reserve

Artillery;

Second Class;
His Majesty the King

Kingdom
Emperor

of

of India:

K. C, D.

C. L.;

Sa Majeste le Roi du Royaume-Uni de
Grande-Bretagne et d'Irlande, Empereur

Major-General Sir John

Thomas Erskine Holland,
Sir John Farley, C. B.;

Lieutenant-Colonel William Grant
pherson, C. M. G., R. A. M.

Mac-

C;

His Majesty the King of the Hellenes:
Mr. Michel Kebedgy, Professor of International

Law

at the University of Berne;

The President of the Republic of Guatemala: Mr. Manuel Arroyo, Charge d* Affaires at Paris;

Mr. Henri Wiswald, Con-

sul-General to Berne, residing at Geneva;
of the Republic of HonMr. Oscar Hoepfl, Consul-General

The President
duras:
to

des Indes: M.

major general

le

Sir

Charles Ardagh, K. C. M. G., K. C.

John
I.

E.,

Thomas Erskine
Holland, K.C., D.C.L.; Sir John Furley,
C. B.;

M.

le

professeur

M. le lieutenant-colonel William
Grant Macpherson, C. 31. G., R. A. M. C;
Sa Majeste le Roi des Hellenes: M.
Michel Kebedgy, professeur de droit international a l'Universite de Berne;
Le President de la Republique de Guatemala: M. Manuel Arroyo, charge d*affaires
a Paris; M. Henri Wiswald, consul general
a Berne, en residence a Geneve:
Le President de la Republique de HonC. B.;

duras:

M. Oscar

Hcepfl, consul general a

Berne;

Berne:

His Majesty the King of Italy: Marquis
Roger Maurigi di Castel Maurigi, Colonel
in His Army, Grand Officer of His Royal
Order of the SS. Maurice and Lazare;
Major-General Giovanni Randone, Military Medical Inspector, Commander of His

Royal Order

colonel brevete d'artillerie de

the United

Charles Ardagh, K. C. M. G., K. C. L. E.,
C. B.; Professor

le

reserve Olivier; M. le medecin principal de
2 me classe Pauzat;

Great Britain and Ireland,

of

M.

the

Chief Surgeon Pauzat of

of the

Crown

of Italy;

le Roi d'ltalie: M. le marRoger Maurigi di Castel Maurigi,
colonel dans Son armee, grand officier de
Son ordre royal des SS. Maurice et Lazare;
M. le major-general medecin Giovanni

Sa Majeste

quis

Randone, inspecteur sanitaire

commandeur de Son ordre

militaire,

royal de la Cou-

His Majesty the Emperor of Japan: His
Excellency Mr. Tsunetada Kato, Envoy

ronne d'ltalie;
Sa Majeste l'Empereur du Japon: S. E.
M. Kato Tsunetada, envoye extraordinaire

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-

et

ministre plenipotentiaire a Bruxelles;

tiary to Brussels;

His Royal Highness the Grand Duke of
Luxemburg, Duke of Nassau: Staff Colonel
Count de T'Serclaes, Chief of Staff of the

Fourth Military District

of

Belgium;

Son Altesse Royale le Grand-Due de
Luxembourg, Due de Nassau: M. le colonel d'etat-major comte de T'Serclae6, chef

d'etat-major de

la 4 m< circonscription mili-

taire de Belgique;

18949-

"
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His Highness the Prince of MonteneEnvoy Extraordinary

gro: Mr. E. Oilier,

and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the Swiss

Confederation in Russia; Colonel Miirset,
Chief Surgeon of the Swiss Federal Army;

Son Altesse le Prince de Montenegro:
M. E. Odier, envoye extraordinaire et ministre plenipotentiaire

de la Confederation
en Russie; M. le colonel Miirset,
medecin en chef de Tannee federate suisse;

suisse

His Majesty the King of Norway: Captain

Daae, of the Medical Corps of the

Norwegian Army;

Sa Majeste le Roi de Norvege:

M.

le

capi-

taine Daae, du corps sanitaire de l'armee

norvegienne;

Her Majesty the Queen

Nether-

of the

lands: Lieutenant-General (retired) Jonk-

Sa Majeste

la

Reine des Pays-Bas: M.

le

of the Council of State; Colonel A. A. J.

Jonkheer
J. C. C. den Beer Poortugael, membre du
Conseil d'Etat; M. le colonel A. A. J. Quan-

Quanjer, Chief Medical Officer, First Class:

jer, officier

heer J. C. C. den Beer Poortugael,

The President
Mr. Gustavo de

of the

Member

Republic of Peru:

Fuente, First Secretary

la

Peru

of the Legation of

at Paris;

lieutenant-general en

Samad Khan

His Excellency Mr.

de sante en chef de

le Schah de Perse:*
M. Samad Khan Momtaz-os-Saltaneh,

Sa Majeste Imperiale
E.

S.

Momtaz-os-Saltaneh, Envoy Extraordinary

envoye extraordinaire

and Minister Plenipotentiary

tentiaire a Paris;

at Paris;

His Majesty the King of Portugal and

His Excellency Mr.

of the Algarves, etc.:

Alberto d'Oliveira,

Envoy Extraordinary

and Minister Plenipotentiary

at

Berne;

Mr. Jose Nicolau Raposo-Botelho, Colonel
of Infantry,

ent

the

of

former Deputy, Superintend-

Royal

Military

College

at

l re classe;

Le President de la Republique du Perou:
M. Gustavo de la Fuente, premier secretaire de la legation du Perou a Paris;

His Imperial Majesty the Shah of Persia:

retraite

Sa Majeste

le

et ministre plenipo-

Roi de Portugal et des AlM. Alberto d'Oliveira,

garves, etc.: S. E.

envoye extraordinaire
Botelho, colone

et

ministre plenipo-

M. Jose Nicolau Raposo-

tentiaire a Berne;

d'infanterie, ancien de-

pute, directeur du Royal college militaire
a Lisbonne;

Lisbon;

His Majesty the King of Roumania: Dr.

D

Sache Stephanesco, Colonel of Reserve;
His Majesty the Emperor
sias:

Martens, Permanent
cil

of All the

Rus-

His Excellency Privy Councilor de

of the

Member

of the

Coun-

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of

Sa Majeste le Roi de Roumanie: M. le
Sache Stephanesco, colonel de reserve;
Sa Majeste l'Empereur de Toutes les Rus-

r

sies:

S. E.

tens,

M.

le conseiller

prive de Mar-

membre permanent du

conseil

du

ministere des affaires etrangeres de Russie;

Russia;

His Majesty the King of Servia:

Milan
of

St.

Mr.

Markovitch, Secretary-General

the Ministry of Justice;

Colonel Dr.

Sondermayer, Chief of the Medical Division
of the

War

His Majesty the King

le

Roi de Serbie: M. Milan

Markovitch, secretaire general du ministere de la justice; M. le colonel D r Sondermayer, chef de

la division sanitaire

of

Siam: Prince

d' Affaires at Paris;

M.

Sa Majeste

le

Roi de Siam: M.

le

prince

Charoon, charge d'affaires a Paris; M. Cor-

Corragioni d'Orelli, Counselor of Legation

ragioni d'Orelli, conseiller de legation

at Pari*;

Paris;

His Majesty the King of Sweden:

M.

Sbrensen, Chief Surgeon of the Second
Division of the

Army;

in

Russia;

Colonel

Chief Surgeon of the Federal

The President

Miirset,

Army;

of the Oriental

Republic

Uruguay: Mr. Alexandre
Charge d' Affaires at Paris,

Herosa,

of

a

Sa Majeste le Roi de Suede: M. Siirenmedecin en chef de la 2 mc division de

sen;

l'armee;

The Swiss Federal Council: Mr. E. Odier,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

an

ministere de la guerre;

3Iinistry:

Charoon, Charge

Sa Majeste
St.

Le Conseil Federal
envoye extraordinaire

Suisse: 31. E. Odier,
et ministre plenipo-

tentiaire en Russie; 31. le colonel Miirset,

medecin en chef de l'armee federate;

Le President de

la

l'Uruguay:

31.

tale de

Republique OrienAlexandre Herosa,

charge d'affaires a Paris;

—
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Who, after having communicated to
«ach other their full powers, found in
good and due form, have agreed on the

communique

Lesquels, apres s'etre

bonne

pleins pouvoirs, trouves en

lours

et

due

forme, sont convenus de ce qui suit:

following:

Chapter

The

I.

sick

Cuapitre Premi er. —Des

and wounded.

blesses

et

mal-

ades.

Article
Officers, soldiers,
ficially

Article Premieh.

1.

and other persons

attached to armies,

who

of-

are sick or

-wounded, shall be respected and cared

Les militaires

les

autres personnes

ofticiellement attachees

aux armees, qui

et

for,

soront blesses ou malades, devront Itre

"without distinction of nationality, by the

respectes et soignes, sans distinction de

belligerent in whose power they are.

nationality, par le belligerant qui les aura

en son pouvoir.

A

when compelled

Toutefois, le belligerant, oblige d'aban-

hands of his
leave with them, so far as

belligerent, however,

wounded

military conditions permit, a portion of the

donner des malades ou des blesses a son adversaire, laissera avec eux, autant que les
circonstances militaires le permettront, une

personnel and materiel of his sanitary ser-

partie de son personnel et de son materiel

vice to assist in caring for them.

sanitaires

to leave his

adversary, shall

in the

Art.

pour contribuer a
Art.

2.

Subject to the care that must be taken
"of.them under the preceding article, the

sick and wounded of an

army who

les soigner.

2.

Sous reserve des soins a leur fournir en
vertu de Particle precedent, les blesses au

the power of the other belligerent become

malades d'une armee tombes au pouvoir
de Tautre belligerant sont prisonniers de

fall

into

prisoners of war, and the general rules of

guerre et

international law in respect to prisoners

gens concernant

become applicable to them.
The belligerents remain free, however,
to mutually agree upon such clauses, by

npplicables.

way

niers blesses

of exception or favor, in relation to

the wounded or sick as they
proper.

They

shall

may deem

especially

have au-

generates du droit des

les regies

Cependant,

les

prisonniers leur sont

les bettigerants restent libres

de stipuler entre eux, a l'egard des prison-

ou malades,

telles

clauses

d'exception ou de faveur qu'ils jugeront
utiles; ils auront,

notamment,

la faculte

thority to agree:

de convenir:

the sick and
1. To mutually return
wounded left on the field of battle after an

De se remettre reciproquement, apres
un combat, les blesses laisses sur le champ

•engagement.

de bataille;

To send back to their own country
the sick and wounded who have recovered,

avoir mis en Stat d'etre transported ou

2.

or

who

are in a condition to be trans-

ported and

whom

they do not desire to re-

De renvoyer dans
apres guerison, les
qu'ils

leur pays, apres les

blesses

ou malades

ne voudront pas garder prisonniers;

tain as prisoners.
3. To send the sick and wounded of the
enemy to a neutral state, with the consent

De remettre a un £tat
sentement de

neutre, du oon-

celui-ci, des blesses

ou ma-

and on condition that it shall
charge itself with their internment until

lades de la partie adverse, a la charge par

the close of

fin des hostilites.

of the latter

hostilities.

Art.

Art.

3.

After every engagement the belligereut

•who remains in possession of the

field of

battle shall take measures to search for

the wounded and to protect the wounded
and dead from robbery and ill treatment.

He
is

will see that a careful

made

'Ktat neutre de les interner jusqu'a laj

of the bodies of the

examination
dead prior to

their interment or incineration.

3.

Apres chaque combat, l'occupant du
champ de bataille prendra des mesures
pour lechercher les blesses et pour les

que les morts, contre
mauvais traitements.
II veillera a ce qtfe rinhumation ou l'incineration des morts soit precedee d'un

faire proteger, ainsi
le pillage et les

examen

attentif de leurs cadavres.

—
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Art.
\-

Art.

4.

soon as possible each belligerent shall

forward

country

to the authorities of their

marks or military papers of
apon the bodies of the
dead, together with a list of names of the
sick and wounded taken in charge by
or

army

the

Identification found

Cheque
sera

4.

belligerant

enverra, des qu'il

aux autorites de leur pays
armee les marques ou pieces

possible,

nu de leur

militaiies diileiitite trouvees BUT les
et l'etat

morts

nominatif des Messes ou malades

recueillis par lui.

him.
Belligerents will keep each other mutu-

internments and transfers,

ally advised of

together with admissions to hospitals and

deaths which occur

wounded

in

among

They

their hands.

lect all objects of

the sick ami
will col-

personal use, valuables,

Les

belligerents

hopitaux

et

recueilleront tons

tions or other establishments, for trans-

dans

mission to persons in interest through the

sanitaires,

own

Art.
Military authority

des deces survenus parmi

malades en leur pouvoir.

blesses et

trouves sur

authorities of their

objets

les

les
les

lis

d'un usage

personnel, valeurs, lettres, etc., qui seront

les

champs de

les

establisscinents

pour

bataille ou de-

ou malades decedes

les blesses

laisses pai

les faire

et

formations

transmettre aux

interesses paries autorites de leur pays.

country.

Art.

5.

may make

recipro-

des internements et des

mutations, ainsi que des entrees dans

which are found upon the field
of battle, or have been left by the sick or
wounded who have died in sanitary formaletters, etc.,

tiendront

se

quementau courant

an appeal

to the charitable zeal of the inhabitants

t<>

5.

L'autorite militaire pourra faire appel

au zele charitable des habitants pour

re-

under its supervision, to care
for the sick and wounded of the armies,

cueillir et soigner, sous son contrdle, des

such ap-

ant aux personnel ayant repondn a cet

and certain im-

appel une protection speciale et certaines

receive and,

granting to persons responding
peals special protection

to

blesses ou malades

<\e^

arniees. en accord-

immunites.

munities.

Chapter

II.

Sanitary formations and

Chaptitre

Art.

II.

— Des

formations

etablis-

et

sements sanitaires.

establishments.

Art.

6.

Mobile sanitary formations

(i. e.,

6.

Les formations sanitaires mobiles

those

(e'est-

which are intended to accompany armies
in the field) and the fixed establishments

pagner

belonging to the sanitary service shall be

etablissements fixes du service de sante

protected and respected by belligerents.

seront respectes et proteges par les belli-

a-dire celles qui sont destinees a accomles

armees en campagne)

et les

gerant-.

Art.

The

Art.

7.

La

protection due to sanitary forma-

and establishments ceases if they are
used to commit acts injurious to the enemy.
tions

protection

7.

due aux formations

etablissements sanitaires cesse

si

et

Ton en

use pour commettre des actes nuisibles a
l'ennemi.

Art.

A

Art.

8.

Ne

sanitary formation or establishment

8.

sont pas considered

comme

etant de

shall not be deprived of the protection ac-

nature a priver une formation ou un etab-

corded by article 6 by the

lisseinent sanitaire de la protection assuree

fact:

par ['article

That the personnel of a formation or
establishment is armed and uses its arms
in self-defense or in defense of its sick and
1.

wounded.
2. That

in the absence of

armed

hospital

guarded by an

attendants, the formation

is

armed detachment or by
under competent orders.

sentinels acting

6:

Le fait que le personnel de la formation ou de l'establissement est arnie et
qu'il use de ses amies pour sa propre defense ou celle de ses malades et blesses;
2° Le fait qu'a defaut d*infirmiersarmes,
1°

la

formation ou l'establissement

est garde*

par an piquet ou des sentinelles munis

d'un mandat regulier;

—

—
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That arms or cartridges, taken from

3.

Le fait qu il est trouve dans la formaou l'establissement des amies et cartouches retirees mix blesses et n'ayant pas
3°

the wounded and not yet turned over to
the proper authorities, are found in the

tion

formation or establishment.

encore ete versecs an service competent.

Chapter

III.

Chapitre

Personnel.

Art.

Art.

9.

The personnel charged exclusively with
the removal, transportation, and treatment
of the sick

Da

III.

and wounded,

as well as with

the administration of sanitary formations

and establishments, and the chaplains

at-

9.

Le personnel exclusivement affecte a
['enlevement, au transport et au traite-

ment des

blesses et des malades, ainsi qu'a

l'administration des formations et etablis-

sements sanitaires,

aumOniers attaches

les

tached to armies, shall be respected and

aux armees, seront

protected under

they

en toute circonstance;

shall

les

circumstances.

all

the hands of the

fall into

If

enemy they

not be considered as prisoners of war.

the

case

provided

for

section

in

comme

ils

tombent entre
ne seront pas

prisonniers de guerre.

Ces dispositions s'appliquent au person-

in

nel de garde des formations et etablisse-

2 of

ments sanitaires dans

le

cas prevu a Par-

ticle 8, n». 2.

Art.

The personnel

Art.

10.

of armies, are assimilated to the personnel

contemplated

preceding

the

in

upon condition that the
subject

to

article,

said personnel

military laws

and

10.

Est assimile au personnel vise a Particle

of volunteer aid societies,

duly recognized and authorized by their
own governments, who are employed in
the sanitary formations and establishments

be

s'ils

of

article 8.

shall

respectes et proteges

mains de l'ennemi,

traites

These provisions apply to the guards
sanitary formations and establishments

personnel.

precedent

le

personnel des Societes de

se-

cours volontaires dfiment reconnues et autorisees par leur Gouvernement, qui sera
employe dans les formations et etablissements sanitaires des armees, sous la reserve que ledit personnel sera soumis aux
lois et

reglements militaires.

regulations.

Each

state

make known

shall

opening, or during the progress of

hostili-

and in any case before actual employment, the names of the societies which it
ties,

has authorized to render assistance, under
its

responsibility, in the official sanitary

service of

its

doit noitfier a l'autre, soit

soit a l'ouverture ou
au cours des hostilites. en tout cas avant
tout emploi effectif, les noma des Societes

des

le

temps de paix,

qu'il a autorisees a preter leur concours,

sous sa responsabilite, au service sanitaire
officiel

de ses armees.

armies.

Art.

A

Chaque £tat

to the

other, either in time of peace or at the

Art.

11.

recognized society of a neutral state

can only lend the services
personnel and formations

of its sanitary
to a belligerent

Une

11.

Societe reconnue d'un pays neutre

ne peut preter

le

concours de ses person-

nels et formations sanitaires a

un

bellige-

own govern-

rant qu'avec l'assentiment prealable de

ment and the authority of such belligerThe belligerent who has accepted

son propre Gouvernement et l'autorisation

with the prior consent of

its

ent.

such assistance

enemy

before

is

required to notify the

making any use

thereof.

du belligerant lui-meme.
Le belligerant qui a accepte
est tenu,

le

avant tout emploi, d'en

secours
faire la

notification a son ennemi.

Art.

Art.

12.

Persons described in articles

9, 10,

and

12.

Les personnes designees dans

les articles

11 will continue in the exercise of their

9,

functions, under the direction of the ene-

seront tombees au pouvoir de rennemi,

my,

a remplir leurs fonctions soussa direction.

after they

When

have

fallen into his

their assistance

power.

no longer

10 et 11 continueront, apres quelles

indis-

Lorsque leur concours ne sera plus in-

pensable they will he sent back to their

dispensable, elles seront renvoyees a leur

army

armee ou a leur pays dans

is

or country, within such period and

les

delais et

—

—

—

.
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bj such mute as

may accord with

— ity. They

will carry

military

with them such

instruments, arms, ami hones

effects,

u

are their private property.

suivant l'itinerahe compatibles avec les
necessites militaires.

HUes emporteront,

alors, les

armes

instruments, les

et

effets,

lea-

chevaux

les

qui sont leur propriete particuliere.

Art.

Am.

13.

power the
mentioned in article 9 the same pay and allowances to which persons of the same grade
While they remain

enemy

in his

in

his

will secure to the personnel

own armv

IV.

Chapitre IV.

Materiel.

Art.

—

Art.

14.

mohile sanitary formations

If

L'ennemi assurera au personnel vise
l'article 9, pendant qu'il sera en son
pouvoir, les mC'ines allocations et la nieme
soldo qu'au personnel des memes grades de
par

son armee.

are entitled.

Chaptkr

13.

fall

into

Dti materiel.

14.

Les formations sanitaires mobiles con-

the power of the enemy, they shall retain

serveront,

their materiel, including the teams, what-

l'ennemi, leur materiel, y compris les atte-

ever

may

be the

means

of transportation

lages,

si elles

quels

tombent au pouvoir de

que

soient les

moyons de

and the conducting personnel. Competent
military authority, however, shall have
the right to employ it in caring for the
sick and wounded.
The restitution of the

transport et

materiel shall take place in accordance

du materiel aura lieu dans las conditions pre vues pour le personnel Banitaire,
et, autant que possible, en meme temps.

with

conditions

the

prescribed

for the

sanitary personnel, and, as far as possible,
at the

Toutefois,

le

personnel conducteur.
militaire

l'autorite

compe-

tent^ aura la faculte de s'en servir pour
les soins des blesses et

malades;

la restitu-

tion

same time.
Art.

Art. 15.

15.

Buildings and materiel

pertaining

to

Les bailments et

le

materiel des eta-

fixed establishments shall remain subject

blissements fixes demeurent soumis aux

to the laws of war, but can not be diverted

lois

from their use so long as they are necessary for the sick and wounded.
Commanders of troops engaged in operations,
however, may use them, in case of important military necessity, if, before such use,
the sick and wounded who are in them
have been provided for.

tournes de leur emploi, tant qu'ils seront

Art.

The materiel

de guerre, mais ne pourront etre de-

necesaires

aux

aux malades.
commandants des troupes

blesses et

Toutefois, les

d'operations pourront en disposer, en cas

de nScessites militaires importantes, en as-

surant au prealable

malades qui

le sort

des blesses et

s'y trouvent.

Art.

16.

10.

of aid societies admitted to

Le materiel des Societes de secours, ad-

the benefits of this convention, in con-

mises au benefice de la Convention con-

formity to the conditions therein estab-

formement aux

lished,

is

regarded as private property and,

conditions

par celle-ci,est considere

comme

determinees

comme

propriete

respects en toute

as such, will be respected under all circum-

privee

stances, save that

circonstance, sauf le droit de requisition

it

is

subject to the rec-

ognized right of requisition by belligerents
in conformity to the laws

and usages

of

et,

tel,

reconnu aux belligerants 6elon

les lois et

usages de la guerre.

war.

Chapter V.

Convoys of evacuation.

Art.

Convoys

Chapitre V.

Art.

17.

of evacuation shall be treated as

Des convois

d'

evacuation

17.

Les convois d'evacuation seront traites
les formations sanitaires mobiles,

mobile sanitary formations subject to the

comme

following special provisions:

sauf les dispositions specjales suivantes:

—

—
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A

1.

may,

belligerent intercepting a convoy

if

required by military necessity,

Le belligerant interceptant an convoi

1°

pourra,

si

necessites militaires l'exi-

les

break up such convoy, charging himself

gent, le disloquer en se chargeant

with the care of the sick and wounded

malades

whom
2.

it

contains.

In this case the obligation

article 12,

shallbe extended to include the

entire military personnel employed,

under

Dans

2°

to return

the sanitary personnel, as provided for in

le

ce cas, l'obligation de renvoyer

personnel sanitaire, prevue a l'article

12, sera

etendue a tout le personnel iniliau transport ou a la garde du

taire prepose

muni a

competent orders, in the transportation

convoi et

and protection of the convoy.
The obligation to return the sanitary

regulier.

materiel, as provided for in article 14, shall

prevue a l'article
aux trains de chemins de

apply

to

railway trains and vessels in-

tended for interior navigation which have
been especially equipped for evacuation
purposes, as well as to the ordinary vehicles, trains,

and

vessels

which belong

to

Military vehicles, with their teams, other

than those belonging

may

The
means
sition,

to the sanitary serv-

personnel

and'

the various

by requiincluding railway materiel and ves-

of transportation obtained

sels utilized for

d'un niandat

effet

L'obligation de rendre

le

taire,

materiel sanis'appliquera

14,

bateaux de

fer et

la navigation interieure specialement or-

ganises pour les evacuations, ainsi qu'au

d'amenagement

materiel

des

voitures,

trains et bateaux ordinaires appartenant

Les voitures militaires, autres que celles
du service de sante, pourront etre capturees avec leurs attelages.

be captured.

civil

cet

au service de sante.

the sanitary service.

ice,

des

et blesses qu'il contient.

convoys, are subject to the

general rules of international law.

Le personnel

moyens

civil et les divers

de transport provenant de la requisition, y
compris le materiel de chemin de fer et les

bateaux

utilises

pour

les

convois, seront

soumis aux regies gene rales du droit des
gens.

Chapter VI.

Distinctive

Art.

Out

emblem.

Du

Art.

18.

of respect to Switzerland the heral-

emblem

Chapithe VI.

Par hommage pour

signe distincti/.

18.
la

Suisse, le signe

on a white

heraldique de la croix rouge sur fond blanc,

ground, formed by the reversal of the federal colors, is continued as the emblem and

forme par interversion des couleurs federates,

est

distinctive sign of the sanitary service of

signe

distinctif

armies.

armees.

dic

of the red cross

Art.

maintenu comme embleme et
du service sanitaire des
Art.

19.

19.

sards as well as

emblem appears on flags and brasupon all materiel apper-

brassards, ainsi que sur tout le materiel se

taining to the sanitary service, with the

rattachant au service sanitaire, avec la per-

pei-mission of the competent military au-

mission de l'autorite militaire competente.

This

Cet

embleme

figure sur les drapeaux, les

thority.

Art.

Art.

20.

The personnel protected

in virtue of the

paragraph of article 9, and articles 10
and 11, will wear attached to the left arm
a brassard bearing a red cross on a white
ground, which will be issued and stamped
first

20.

Le personnel protege en vertu des
cles 9, alinea l er , 10 et 11 porte, fixe

gauche, un brassard avec croix rouge sur

fond blanc, delivre et timbre par l'autorite
militaire competente, accompagne d'un cer-

by competent military authority, and accompanied by a certificate of identity in

tificat d'identite

the case of persons attached to the sanitary

n'auraient pas d'uniforme militaire.

service of armies

who do

arti-

au bras

pour

les

person nes ratta-

chees au service de sante des armees et qui

not have military

uniform.

Art.

The

Art.

21.

distinctive flag of the convention

can only be displayed over the sanitary
formations and establishments which the

Le drapeau

21.

distinctif de la

ne peut etre arbore que sur

les

Convention
formations

et etablissements sanitaires qu'elle

ordonne

—

—
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convention provides shall be respected, and

de respecter

with the consent of the military authori-

l'autorite militaire.

It

ties.

shall

Bag

tional

i»-

accompanied by the nabelligerent to whose

the

of

Bervice the formation or establishment

avec

et

eonsentemeiit de

le

11

devra etre accoiu-

pagne du drapeau national du belligerant
dont releve

la

formation ou l'etablissement.

is

attached.

Sanitary formations which have fallen

Toutefois, les formations sanitaires torn-

power of the enemy, however,
By no other flag than that of tin-

bees an pouvoir de l'enneini n'arboreront

into the
shall

Red Cross

so long as they continue in that

Kouge, aussi longtemps qu'elles

se trou-

veront dans cette situation.

situation.

Art.

Art.

22.

The sanitary formations

of neutral

which, under the conditions

tries

pas d'antre drapeau que celui de la Croix-

in article 11.

coun-

set forth

have been authorised to renfly. with the flag

-1-1.

Les formations sanitaires des pays neudans les conditions prevues par

tres qui,

['article 11,

auraient ete autorisees a four-

der their services, shall

nir leurs services, doivent arborer, avec le

of the convention, the national flag of the

drapeau de

belligerent

which they are attached.

to

The provisions

second paragraph of

of the

preceding

the

article

are

applicable

to

la

Convention,

le

drapeau na-

du belligerant dont elles relevent.
Les dispositions du deuxieme alinea de

tional

precedent leur BOnt applicable*.

['article

them.

Art.

Art.

23.

The emblem of the red cross on a white
ground and the words Bed Cross or Genera
may only be used, whether in time
of peace or war, to protect or designate

sanitary formations and

establishments,

L'embleme de

,< // re ne pourront etre
employes, soit en
temps de paix, soit en temps de guerre, que
pour proteger ou designer les formations
i

et

the convention.

et le

Application ami execution

etablissements sanitaires,

materiel proteges par

Chapitre

The provisions
are

of the present

convention

the contracting

powers, in case of war between two or
of

them.

The

said provisions shall

cease to be obligatory

if

one of the

bellig-

la

le

personnel

Convention.

De V application

de

et

la convention.

Art.

24.

obligatory only on

more

VII.

V execution de

of the convention.

Am.

croix rouge sur fond

blanc et les mots Oroix-Bouge ou Croix de

the personnel aud materiel protected by

Chaptbb VII.

la

23.

Les dispositions de

24.
la

tion ne sont obligatoires

present* Convenque poor les Puis-

sances contractantes, en casde guerre entre

deux ou plusieurs d'eutre

elles.

Oes

dis-

du

positions cesseront d'etre obligatoires

erent powers should not be signatory to

moment OU

the convention.

rantes ne serait pas signataire de la Con-

l'une des Puissances bellige-

vention.

Art.

25.

Art.

2").

commanders

Les commandants en chef des armees

in chief of the belligerent armies to pro-

belligerantes auront a pourvoiraux details

the

(["execution des articles precedents, ainsi

foregoing articles, as well as for unfore-

qu'aux cas non prevus, d'apres les instructions de leurs Gouvernements respectifs et
conformement aux principes generaux de

It

shall be the duty of the

vide for the details of execution

of

seen cases, in accordance with the instructions of their respective governments,

conformably

and

to the general principles of

la

presente Convention.

this convention.

Art.

Art.

26.

The signatory governments

26.

Gouvernements signataires pren-

shall take

Les

the necessary steps to acquaint their troops,

dront

and particularly the protected personnel,
with the provisions of this convention and
to make them known to the people at

truire

personnel protege, des dispositions de la
presente Convention et pour les porter a

large.

la

les

mesures

leurs

necessaires

troupes, et

pour

ins-

specialement

connaissanee des populations.

le

—

—
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Chapter VIII.

Repression of abuses and

Chapitre VIII.
ct

infractions.

A

Art. 27.

The signatory powers whose

may

legislation

vent the use, by private persons or by

cessaires

other than

upon which

those

this convention confers the right thereto,

emblem or name of the Ked Cross
Geneva Cross, particularly for commercial purposes by means of trade-marks or

of the

or

commercial
or

labels.

The prohibition of the use of the emblem
name in question shall take effect from

the time set in each act of legislation, and

conven-

at the latest five years after this

tion

goes into

into effect,

it

After such going

effect.

shall be unlawful to use a

trade-mark or commercial label contrary
to such prohibition.

27.

i:t.

ne serait pas des a present sufa prendre ou a pro-

s'engagent

fisante,

poser a leurs legislatures les mesures ne-

pour empecher en tout temps
ou par des
societes autres que celles y ayant droit en
vertu de la presente Convention, de l'embleme ou de la denomination de Croix-

l'emploi, par des particuliers

Rouge ou Croix de Geneve, notarument,
dans un but commercial, par le moyen de
marques de fabrique ou de commerce.
Linterdiction de l'emploi de l'embleme
ou de la denomination dont il s'agit produira son

effet

a partir de l'epoque deter-

minee par chaque

au plus

legislation et,

tard, cinq ans apres la mise en

vigueur de

Des

cette mise

la

presente Convention.

en vigueur,

il

ne sera plus

licite

de pren-

marque de fabrique ou de com-

dre une

merce contraire a
Art.

la repression des abus

Lea Gouvernements signataires, dont la

legislation

now be adequate engage to take
or recommend to their legislatures such
measures as may be necessary to prenot

societies

De

des infractions.

l'interdiction.

Art.

28.

28.

military penal

Les Gouvernements signataires s'enga-

laws being insufficient, the signatory gov-

gent egalement a prendre ou a proposer a
leurs legislatures, en cas d'insuttisance de

In the event of their

ernments also engage

mend

to take, or to

recom-

to their legislatures, the necessary

measures

time of war, indi-

to repress, in

vidual acts of robbery and

the sick and

wounded

treatment of

guerre, les actes individuels de pillage et

de mauvais traitements envers des blesses

malades des armees, ainsi que pour
comme usurpation d'insignes mili-

well as to punish, as usurpations of mili-

et

tary insignia, the wrongful use of the flag

punir,

and brassard

of the

mesures

necessaires pour reprimer, en temps de

the armies, a-

ill

of

leurs lois penales militaires, les

Red Cross by

persons or private individuals

military

not pro-

tected by the present convention.

taires, l'usage abusif

du drapeau etdu bras-

sard de la Croix-Kouge par des militaires ou
des particuliers

non proteges par

la pre-

sente Convention.

They will communicate to each other
through the Swiss Federal Council the
measures taken with a view to such repression, not later than five years from the
ratification of the present convention.

communiqueront, par l'intermedu Conseil federal suisse, les disposirelatives a cette repression, au plus

lis se

diaire

tions

tard dans les cinq ans de la ratification de
la presente

General provisions.

Art.

Dispositions gtnerales.

Art.

29.

The present convention shall be ratified
The ratifications will
as soon as possible.
be deposited at Berne.

A

Convention.

record of the deposit of each act of

ratification shall be prepared, of

which a

cation

un proces-verbal dont une

copie,

conforme, sera remise par

la voie

diplomatic channels, to each of the con-

diplomatique k toutes

tracting powers.

tractantes.

Art.

30.

shall

operative, as to each power, six

become
months

after the date of deposit of its ratification.

ratifiee

Les ratifications serontdeposees a Berne.
II sera dresse du depot de chaque ratificertifiee

Art.

sera

aussitot que possible.

duly certified copy shall be sent, through

The present convention

29.

La presente Convention

les

Puissances con-

30.

La presente Convention entrera en

vi-

gueur pour chaque Puissance six niois
apres la date du depot de sa ratification.
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Am.
The present
ified,

convention, when duly

22, 1864, in the relations

between

remplacera

dans

it

but

of 1864 remains in force
between the parties who

who may

not also ratify the

dans

vigueur

reste en

les rapports entre les Parties qui l'ont

signee et qui ne ratifieraient pas egalement
la presente

present convention.

Art.

Ktats contrac-

les

La Convention de 1864

The Convention
signed

rapports entre

les

d anient ratifiee

Convention du 22 aout 1864

la

tants.

the contracting states.

in the relations

31.

La presente Convention,

rat-

supersede the Convention of

shall

August

Art.

31.

Convention.

Art.

32.

32.

La presente Convention pourra, jusqu'au

The present convention may, until December 31, proximo, be signed by the

31

powers

Puissances representees a la Conference

represented

conference

the

at

decembre prochain,

etre signee par lea

which opened at Geneva on June 11,1906,
as well as by the powers not represented
at the conference who have signed the

qui s'est ouverte a Geneve

Convention of 1864.
Such of these powers as shall not have
signed the present convention on or before

la

December

sente Convention, resteront libres d'y ad-

remain at liberty

31, 1906, will

They

to accede to it after that date.

shall

que par

ainsi

les

le 11

juin 1906,

Puissances non repre-

sentees a cette Conference qui ont sign§

Convention de 1864.
Celles de ces Puissances qui, au 31 de-

cembre 1906, n'auront pas signe
herer par

pre-

la

Elles auront a faire

la suite.

moyen d'une

signify their adherence in a written notifi-

connaftre leur adhesion au

cation addressed to the Swiss Federal Coun-

notification ecrite adressee au Conseil fede-

cil,

and communicated

to all the contract-

Other powers

may

one year from

its

if,

within the period of

notification to the Federal

Council, such Council has not been advised
of

any opposition on the part

of

any

of the

Art.

Each

of

denounce the present con-

come operative one year
in

pourront

Puissances

a adherer dans la

a

si,

dans

le

delai d'un

que

effet

an a partir de

au Conseil federal,

fication

de-

meme* forme,

mais leur demande ne produira

la noti-

celui-ci n'a recu

d'opposition de la part d'aucune des Puis-

Art.

the contracting parties shall
to

mander

33.

This denunciation shall only be-

vention.

celui-ci

sances contractantes.

contracting powers.

have the right

Les autres

request to adhere in

the same manner, but their request shall

only be effective

communiquee par

ral Suisse et

toutes les Puissances contractantes.

ing powers by the said Council.

after a notification

made

writing shall have been

to the

33.

Chacune des Parties contractantes aura
la faculte de

denoncer

la presente

Conven-

Cette denonciation ne produira ses

tion.

effets qu'un an apres la notification faite
par ecrit au Conseil federal Suisse; celui-ci

Swiss Federal Council, which shall forth-

communiquera immediatement

with communicate such notification to

tion a toutes les autres Parties contrac-

all

tantes.

the other contracting parties.

This

denunciation shall

only become

operative in respect to the power which

has given

la notifica-

Cette denonciation ne vaudra qu'a re-

gard de

la

Puissance qui l'aura notifiee.

it.

En

foi

de quoi,

les Plenipotentiaires

out

In faith whereof the plenipotentiaries
have signed the present convention and

signe la presente Convention et Font re-

affixed their seals thereto.

vetue de leurs cachets.

Done

Geneva, the sixth day of July,
one thousand nine hundred and six, in a
at

Fait a Geneve, le six juillet mil neuf

cent six, en

un

seul exemplaire, qui res-

the

tera depose dans les archives de la Con-

archives of the Swiss Confederation and

federation suisse, et dont des copies, cer-

single copy,

which

certified copies of

shall

which

remain

in

shall be delivered

to the contracting parties

through diplo-

matic channels.

(Here follow the signatures.)

tifiees

conformes, seront remises par

voie diplomatique
tractantes.
{Sigrmturee.)

aux

Puissances

la

con-
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TION.

The Conference

called

by the

La Conference convoquee par

Swiss

le

Conseil

Federal Council, with a view to revising

fdderal Suisse, en vue de la revision de la

the International Convention of August

dition of Soldiers

Convention internationale, du 22 aout
1864, pour l'amelioration du sort des militaires blesses dans les armees en cam-

the

pagne, s'est reunie a Geneve

22, 1864, for the

Amelioration of the Con-

wounded in Armies in
met at Geneva on June 11, 1906.
The Powers hereinbelow enumerated took
part in the Conference to which they had
field,

the

designated

delegates

hereinbelow

juin

suit out pris part a la

Conference, pour

laquelle Elles avaient design^

nommes ci-apres:
(Noma des pays et des

Dele-

les

gues

named.

(Names
In a

le 11

Les Puissances dont remuneration

1906.

of Countries

series of

and Delegates.)

Dans une

meetings held from the

deleguSs.)

du 11

serie de reunions tenues

11th of June to the 5th of July, 1906, the

juin au 5 juillet 1906, la Conference a dis-

Conference discussed and framed, for the

cute et arrete, pour etre soumis a la signa-

signatures

of

the

Plenipotentiaries, the

text of a Convention

date of July

6,

which

will bear the

1906.

In addition, and conformably

ture des Plenipotentiaires, le texte d'une

Convention qui portera

la date

du

6 juillet

1906.

En

to Article

outre, et en conformite de Particle 16

16 of the Convention for the peaceful settle-

de la Convention pour

ment

cifique des conflits internationaux,

of international disputes, of

July

29,

which recognized arbitration as the
and at the same time, most
equitable means of adjusting differences
that have not been resolved through the
1899,

most

effective,

juillet

1899,

comme

le

temps

le

qui

moyen

le

a

le

reglement padu 29

reconnu

l'arbitrage

plus efficace et en

qui n'ont pas ete resolus par les voies diplo-

diplomatic channel, the Conference uttered

matiques, la Conference a emis

the following wish:

suivant:

The Conference expressed the wish

that,

in order to arrive at as exact as possible

an interpretation and application of the
Geneva Convention, the Contracting
Powers will refer to the Permanent Court
at The Hague, if permiueTrnSy^hT'cases
and circumstances, such differences as may
arise among them, in time of peace, con-

meme

plus equitable deregler leslitiges

le

voeu

La Conference exprime le vceu que,
pour arriver a une interpretation et a une
application aussi exactes que possible de la
Convention de Geneve, les Puissances contractantes soumettent a la Cour Permanente de la Haye, si les cas et les circonstances s'y pretent, les differends qui, en
temps de paix, s'eleveraient entre elles

cerning the interpretation of the said Con-

relativement a

vention.

Convention.

This wish was adopted by the following

l'interpretation de ladite

Ce vceu a ete vote par

les

Etata sui-

States:

vants:

Germany, Argentine Republic, AustriaHungary, Belgium, Bulgaria, Chile, China,
Congo, Denmark, Spain (ad referendum),

triche-Hongrie, Belgique, Bulgarie, Chili,

United States of America, United States of
Brazil, France, Greece, Guatemala, Hon-

Luxemburg, Montenegro,
Nicaragua, Norway, The Netherlands,
Peru, Persia, Portugal, Roumania, Russia,
Servia, Siam, Sweden, Switzerland, and
Uruguay.
The wish was rejected by the following
duras,

Italy,

States:

Allemagne, Republique Argentine, AuChine, Congo,
re/.),

du

Danemark,

Espagne (ad

£tats-Unis d'Amerique, £tats-Unis

Bresil, £tats-Unis

Mexicains, France,

Grece, Guatemala, Honduras, Italie, Lu-

xembourg, Montenegro, Nicaragua, Norvege,

Pays-Bas, Perou, Perse, Portugal,

Roumanie, Russie, Serbie, Siam, Suede,
Suisse et Uruguay.
Ce vceu a ete rejete par les tats £suivants: Coree, Grande-Bretagne et Japon.

Corea, Great Britain, and Japan.

In witness whereof the Delegates have

En

foi

de quoi, les Delegues ont signe

signed the present Protocol.

le

Done at Geneva, the sixth day of July,
one thousand nine hundred and six, in a

cent six, en un seul exemplaire, qui sera

present protocole.
Fait a Geneve,

le

six juillet mil neuf
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single copy,

which

archives of

depose aux archives de

shall be deposited in the

the Swiss Confederation and

Suisse et

which shall be delivered
Powers represented at the Con-

la

Confederation

dont des copies,

certifiees con-

certified copies of

formes, seront delivr6es a toutes les Puis-

to all the

sances representees a la Conference.

ference.

(Signatures.)

Note.

—Signed

(Signatures.)
at

Geneva July

Ratification advised by the Senate

ber 19, 1906.

6,

1906.

Decem-

Ratified by the President of

the United States JanfflffJ

2,

1007.

£>

